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(6) A statement setting forth the 
business reasons of the corporation for 
not distributing the amount which 
would be its undistributed foreign per-
sonal holding company income if the 
corporation were not excluded under 
section 552(b); 

(7) A statement setting forth the ex-
tent of the corporation’s profits which 
must be retained as reserves under the 
foreign law; 

(8) A statement setting forth the date 
or dates when the corporation reason-
ably expects to distribute is undistrib-
uted foreign personal holding company 
income for the taxable year; 

(9) A statement setting forth the 
name and address of each of the indi-
viduals described in section 552(a)(2), 
the extent of their stock ownership in 
the corporation, and the amount of dis-
tributions or other payments to such 
stockholders, including, but not lim-
ited to, dividends, compensation, inter-
est, and rents; and 

(10) Any other facts or information 
the corporation may wish to submit to 
show that it was not formed or availed 
of for the purpose of evading or avoid-
ing United States income taxes which 
would otherwise be imposed on its 
shareholders. 
The corporation shall also furnish such 
other information requested as nec-
essary by the Director of International 
Operations. The application for certifi-
cation, together with the information 
required by this paragraph, should be 
filed within 60 days after the close of 
the taxable year of the corporation or 
before November 9, 1958, whichever is 
later. However, if the corporation is 
unable, for good cause, to submit the 
application for certification within 
such 60-day period, additional time 
may be granted by the Director of 
International Operations upon receipt 
of a request from the corporation set-
ting forth the reasons for such request. 

§ 1.552–5 United States shareholder of 
excluded bank. 

A copy of the certification issued to 
an excluded bank under section 
552(b)(2) and § 1.552–4 shall be filed with, 
and made a part of, the income tax re-
turn for the taxable year of each 
United States shareholder of such for-
eign corporation, if he has been a 

shareholder of such corporation for any 
part of such year. If the certificate has 
not been issued at the time the return 
of the United States shareholder is 
filed, the shareholder shall compute 
the tax on his return by treating the 
bank as a foreign personal holding 
company. If a certificate is issued after 
the return is filed, the United States 
shareholder may file a claim for refund 
or an amended return, and shall attach 
thereto a copy of the certification. 

§ 1.553–1 Foreign personal holding 
company income. 

Foreign personal holding company 
income shall consist of the items de-
fined under section 543 and §§ 1.543–1 
and 1.543–2, relating to personal hold-
ing company income, with the fol-
lowing exceptions: 

(a) The entire amount received as in-
terest, whether or not treated as rent, 
shall be considered to be foreign per-
sonal holding company income. Thus, 
the exception in the second sentence of 
section 543(a)(1) and paragraph (b)(2) of 
§ 1.543–1 (relating to interest treated as 
rent under section 543(a)(7) and para-
graph (b)(10) of § 1.543–1), is inapplicable 
for the purpose of determining foreign 
personal holding company income. 
Similarly, section 543(a)(7) and para-
graph (b)(10) of § 1.543–1 are applied for 
this purpose without regard to the in-
terest described in that section. 

(b)(1) The entire amount received as 
royalties, whether or not mineral, oil, 
or gas royalties, or copyright royalties, 
shall be considered to be foreign per-
sonal holding company income. Thus, 
subparagraphs (A) and (B) of section 
543(a)(8) and paragraph (b)(11)(i) (a) and 
(b) of § 1.543–1 (relating to mineral, oil, 
or gas royalties), and subparagraphs 
(A), (B), and (C) of section 543(a)(9) and 
paragraph (b) (12)(ii) of § 1.543–1 (relat-
ing to copyright royalties), are inappli-
cable for the purpose of determining 
foreign personal holding company in-
come. 

(2) In computing foreign personal 
holding company income, the first sen-
tence of paragraph (b)(11)(ii) of § 1.543–1 
shall apply to overriding royalties re-
ceived from the sublessee by the oper-
ating company which originally leased 
and developed the natural resource 
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property in respect of which such over-
riding royalties are paid, and to min-
eral, oil, or gas production payments, 
only with respect to amounts received 
after September 30, 1958. 

[T.D. 6500, 25 FR 11737, Nov. 26, 1960, as 
amended by T.D. 6739, 29 FR 7715, June 17, 
1964] 

§ 1.554–1 Stock ownership. 
For regulations under section 554, see 

§ 1.552–3. 

§ 1.555–1 General rule. 
The gross income of a foreign cor-

poration which is a foreign personal 
holding company is computed the same 
as if the foreign corporation were a do-
mestic corporation which is a personal 
holding company. See section 542(a)(1) 
and § 1.542–2. The gross income of a for-
eign personal holding company thus in-
cludes income from all sources, wheth-
er within or without the United States, 
which is not specifically excluded from 
gross income under any other provi-
sions of the Code. For example, the 
gross income of a foreign personal 
holding company includes all income 
from sources outside the United States 
even though the foreign personal hold-
ing company is a foreign corporation 
not engaged in trade or business within 
the United States. However, the gross 
income of a foreign corporation which 
is a foreign personal holding company 
shall not include, with respect to a 
United States shareholder described in 
section 951(b), dividends received by 
such corporation which are excluded 
under section 959(b) from the income of 
such corporation with respect to such 
shareholder. 

[T.D. 6500, 25 FR 11737, Nov. 26, 1960, as 
amended by T.D. 6795, 30 FR 934, Jan. 29, 1965] 

§ 1.555–2 Additions to gross income. 
(a) If, for any taxable year: 
(1) A foreign corporation meets the 

stock ownership requirement specified 
in section 552(a)(2) and § 1.552–3, regard-
less of whatever day in its taxable year 
is the last day on which the required 
United States group exists, and 

(2) Such foreign corporation is a 
shareholder in a foreign personal hold-
ing company on any day of a taxable 
year of the second company which ends 

with or within the taxable year of the 
first company and such day is the last 
day in the taxable year of the second 
company in which the United States 
group exists with respect to the second 
company, then for the purpose of: 

(i) Determining whether the first 
company meets the specified gross in-
come requirement so as to come within 
the classification of a foreign personal 
holding company, and 

(ii) Determining the undistributed 
foreign personal holding company in-
come of the first company which (in 
the event the first company is a foreign 
personal holding company) is to be in-
cluded, in whole or in part, in the gross 
income of its shareholders, whether 
United States shareholders or other 
foreign personal holding companies, 
there shall be included as a dividend in 
the gross income of the first company 
for the taxable year in which or with 
which the taxable year of the second 
company ends, the amount the first 
company would have received as a divi-
dend, if on the last day referred to in 
this subparagraph there had been dis-
tributed by the second company, and 
received by the shareholders, an 
amount which bears the same ratio to 
the undistributed foreign personal 
holding company income of the second 
company for its taxable year as the 
portion of such taxable year up to and 
including such last day bears to the en-
tire taxable year. The foregoing rules 
apply to any chain of foreign corpora-
tions regardless of the number of cor-
porations included in the chain. 

(b) The application of section 555(b) 
may be illustrated by the following ex-
amples: 

Example 1. The X Corporation is a foreign 
corporation whose stock is owned by A, a 
United States citizen. The X Corporation 
owns the entire stock of the Y Corporation, 
another foreign corporation. The taxable 
year of the X Corporation is the calendar 
year and the taxable year of the Y Corpora-
tion is the fiscal year ending June 30. For 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1955, more 
than the required percentage of the Y Cor-
poration’s gross income consists of foreign 
personal holding company income and no 
part of the earnings for such year is distrib-
uted as dividends. On the basis of these facts 
the Y Corporation is a foreign personal hold-
ing company for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1955. The X Corporation meets the stock 
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